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roughing It well enough for a time; 
but after a while my soul would han
ker after fleeh pot* of Bramle) Hall 
and Grafton street '

they m*y pees away from ue 
•aid Clytle gravely. 
iy," admitted Mollle cheer

fully. On the other band, they may- 
n t " Sufficient unU> the duy.' What 
a ueeful text that le: It eeenw 
vvvrything, 1 wonder whether I 
bin "one of thoae Illuminated thing/* 
anil hang it over your bed?" She 
xawned. "How dellrlounly aicepy this 
air make* one duet what »ou want, 
niy vlilld. You ecurcely ?!ept at all laat
n *How do you know?" demanded Cly 
t.* quickly 

• u«*<

BE COVERED! 
■ID ECZEMA

ATLANTIC FLIGHT! *'1
Wonderful example 
of the value of OXO. "And 

° Th
Csf+tm&J. ALCOCKwhta 
"You will be Inten-ftwd to learn that 
*■0X0 wan a great help to ui during our 
"Trauft-Adatmc Might; U sueuinea ui 
"wondrrtully during our 16 hours 
“journey.
“Wo had found oat what a good thing 
“it to when living in Kran-e, ami eo 
“decided to carry it with us on this 
“occa-.inn, and we can assure y 
“hot 0X0 is most aeocpul.lo uuder au«.h 
“cold end arduous conditions. 0X0 
“wis the only article of its kind wlii'b 
“we carried.^

SIR WILLIAM’S When 4 Dare Old. Cross 
and Cried. Cuticura Heals.

to tit

WILL
four days old. It e»nae 

pV-siVN in little pimples end then 
<• 'j a rash, and he wee eov- 

* tiered. Hewaa so croee 
that he could ocx sleep, 
and he cried.

T^ v "This lasted about two 
XZ/\ months before we used 

Codeurs. It helped him, so we bought
more, and he w»e all healed after we 

Aimed. WMtaroa, Ycun,i C. «.
KB-. M«y M. l81e‘ •'** .

U.. C\Xic.ra Soap. Ointment IM 
«11 toilet purposes.

« 7 * ! went to your door and 
llhtenfd " retorted Mollle. "There’s a 
cvvovni timer for you! Hut let It be 

you; und remember, when 
of bed and pace up and

Mollir «overtly «Ire-, a breath ol 
relief, and laughed with what seemed 
to Lady Mervyn 

Is that all?
broken his leg. at bast, 
to have had the measles long ago 
Don’t look ho alarmed, dear Lady 
Men yn ; they're not usually fatal.

"1 am not unduly alarmed, my 
dear. Mild Lady Mervyn, gently: she 
would have resented the banter If It 
had come from any other than Mollle; 
but. an Clytle declared. Mollle could 
say and do nothing wrong In Lady 
Men v n s opinion, "But the poor 
boy's all alone In that great place."

•’Of course, you must go hack and 
nurse him, Lady Mervyn," said Clytle. 
"We will all go hack. Poor Percy! 1

J. ALCOCK, apt.. DAC.rllAI'TKTl XXII
and Mollle had a lesson to 

you get out 
down like e restless cat. that you are 
keeping the aforesaid devoted <»• 
from sweet restorer, sleep."

stretched out her hand a ne 
laid It on Mollle's arm.

".No use bel 
ways," retorted

Botn I .ady iMfrvyn 
noticed vi.vtle'a pallor und ltotlcs.sn«ws 
K ; the theatre; and Moolloiv, when the 
ladle* had reached the «Irawlng-riwm. 
unobtrusively drew a chair to the tire. 
Clytle sank Into the chair and hold her 
hands to the warmth of the fire a* if 
„h< wore cold, though the even ng was 

for the time of year. and 
scarcely n«*«sled. 

covertly.
« I

om
she er heart lessness.

I thought that he had 
He ought

Clytle
"I am sorry,

tage. \Ye>bridge lie permitted the 
surprise to show Itself In hie pale face 
for a moment, then handed In hi* 
card, and walked awnv .lack, "ho wne 
pasting the end of the stree' hr" him 
leave the house, and n ’tired the ex- 
pn selon of dlsappc 
taint;, on Hreketb

mend yourng sorry :
I Mollle.

(To be continued.)

Tkkum fara warm one 
the fire was 
watched her. but 
knew how mortally Clytl 
fussing.

Civile had been comparatively well 
part of the day. They had 

drive In the afternoon, had

Mollle 
for ohe 

Iked any eessssM
Qoat Got Even.ointment und urver- 

Cartons face
A lew minutes later he saw 

blinds pulled down und a footman 
and air htn.?clt ou the

One reallv unusual incident occr.r- 
rocent military ccre- 

and that revolved
In the early-
been for u 1 .... ...
dined quietly at home with Mr. !U-sk 
eth Carton, who had run up to London am so sorry, 
for u dav or two on business; and they Lady Mervyn looked uncertain and 

the theatre with him in distressed.
There had been nothing "Thank you. dear." she >ald. "But 

I do not like to take you back so soon. 
J am sure the change In doing you 
good, though you had a slight relapse 
last night; and I do not think you 
«night to go back. The cast winds an- 
very cold at Bramley, aud 1 feel sure 
that you ought to he In a more shel 
tcred place."

In her heart. Mollle wanted to go 
back: hut she agreed with Izidy Mer

it nd sat pondering for a minute 
knit brows; then she cried sud-

FLED IN DISGUISE.re«l du tin 
ninny in 
ub mt the 
divisions 
had followed in 
befitted a 
tin s«|uare 
to the rear ranks.
a number of red hatted staff officers 
i<mil mi their position in front of theg(lil, ",,1 stood .luring iho inspection of Poland in disguise as a stowaway 
a, attsu'lon will! huge hoquet» out on ( a Vistula River stearahoal. 
t,„, k from ua ’-r tlv-lr arms. When fllll „r ]',u Von Bes -ler was
the tnspivtlon was over the . ’.fleers glorified a the c«.n«iueror of the city 
«tond at ease again and looked to of Antwerp, the chief stronghold of 
their bouquets. They were bolding j jj.-igium and the r'..ief port of 
only Stems. The mascot had taken nUll Europe. Germany's connu : 
a sweet revenge aud a t-quait meat jnR u( 1014 have b"«m van
to- tin- insult to dignity. qulslud and Y«vn Bcseler la but one

of a great company of notable fug!
H- MurfeVe | rmnle Pills lives who have saved their lives byDr. Muriel s rrmtiie rms , flfl(.lng ln disguise. Judge Jeffries of

For WoniPO S Ailments English history, whose name Is asso 
\ «C eniificslly t.rrpu.wl lumedy. ..corn elated with the "hlot.dy asslws.
I?,',,,i«l l.> phymmana. »i-d .old for near- | to hid- nin rall and . u-apr -he no- 
:■ f fi\ >••*»:« for D« h;e«J and I hUiiu | geaiice his savage cruelty merited iy

Suunmg ,h- garb of a coalminer and 
,Th- III'. Accept no other. At your hiding in a tavern In Woking, ni 
dr.isc.st. or by mull direct from our tin- recognized, captured. hapri?
Mdht.. agent*. l.> men Ur oh & io..^ LW . I ^ jn lhe Tower of London whvv«

he soon died Prince Charles Ldward 
the throne of

K a 
France, 

goat mascot of one of the 
In the parade. The oat 

with h'.s men 
per mascot, but once Iv

come out
as If he hud Juet butigiit the place, 
aud wfu< quite satisfied with his bar
gain; ami Jack. b> ihtw unmis’akut'ic 
slguH, knew that the ladies had gone.
1 la«l they gone back to Devonshire. 
He felt he must know, at any risk, at 
any vont; and he went up to the house 
and inquired of the footman "hose 
manner underwent an ele«‘triv chai.jfo 

distinguish*d appearance 
Mervyn vva.- at horn»- 

peat el. parrotlike, the re- 
given 1 lesketch Carton 

preti’nded to fumble fur a >ard- 
, i hen muttered ;

No card, no matter, ami waiaed 
away, the f«H»tinau resuming his 
lounging attitude against the doorway 

mg .luck e stalwart figure with 
languid approval.

Mollit » praUn* of, taeir temporary 
retreat bad not hocn extravagant. -Is 
she had eald. the cottage 
tuailv in one of the small 
for which We) bridge is so justly fain- 
oub uud the air wa«< nut only *»o?* anu 
warm, but full of terehene. that balmy 
exhilaration of the firs, in e^rrh of 
which so manv thousands of n.'.sguld- 

the troublesome 
undergo innumeiahie 

places, regard- 
* health-giving 

thirty

Not^d Men Who Escaped Captivi
ty by Subterfuge.had gone to 

the « veiling 
Apparent!' in the day s programme to 
tire çivtie- iudee«l, they hud of late 
carefuliv guarded her against fatigue 
and yet' to-night she looke«J almost as 
had ;m she had done on the occasion 
of her first seizure, if the word Is ap
plicable. at th,- llall Mollle could not 

very anxious 
Before they left

Mor-

■|irii rudely relegated 
it chaned that Gen. Hans von Beseler, of the Ger

man army. Is said to have escaped out

at Jack's 
whether 
The man r« 
ply he had

understand it. and was 
and greatly worried, 
home Khe had spoken to Doctor

knowledge, of vyn. 
with 
dcnly :

"I have It! No; not the measles, 
but an idea. You won’t be gone long. 
Lady Mervyn ; Percy - I mean lxird 
Stanton will he all right ln a week 
or ten days, and you could come hack 
and bring him with yob." She knew 
that Percy would come hack, if he 

11 enough, whether Lady Mer» 
vyn brought him or not.

■But you two can't remain in Lon
don alone, dear." Lady Mervyn re
minded her.

• • l suppose not." said Mollle. 
suppose we should he run over, or 
run away with, or get Into trouble 
with the police."

ton. without Clyth’S 
ciytie's mvsierious fainting-fit; hut ho 
had not be-n very seriously Impressed, 
uml had assured her that the t -antre 
whlrh l.ad: Mervyn proposed for them 
would he a Uetl-r medicine than any 
he could prescribe; and at first t l>tie 
had appeared to be the better for the 
change, though she had not been so 
Jlghi-hearted and bright of spirit as 
she had b-en before Jack Douglas de-

P*‘You are feeling tired to-night, 
dear:’' Mollle -aid. as casually as she

e Hood 
pine-woo

* were wc

Van . upon rece
, pretender to 
Britain, escaped from S<X)tlsn«l 

«is Betty, Great
in petticoats, dtonultcd 
Burkf. maid to Flora MacDonald^ 
l.ouls Philllppe. the "cltiwn king of 
1 "rancit, fled to the coast of Normandy, 
where be posed as "Mr. Smith, a 

subject, in order to procure 
passage to England on a steamboat 
Napoleon III., while a pretender t.) 
the throne of France, wua Imprisoned 
In t!ie fortress of Ham. After several 
months of confinement repairs were 

Nap neuii

Ciytie’s brows came together
ini,^Yes," tKbe admitted, reluctantly. "1 
do feel’tired, but I'm sure 1 don't know 
why; we've had such a pleasant day 
an«l the play was delightful

"1 shall drag you off to see a tip-top 
phytivian to-morro»." said Mol lie 

Civ tie laughed and shook her beau 
"You will do nothing of the kind 
Thore to nothing the matter with me; 
he would only prescrih»* a tonic; and 
I'm taking them already. It is a 
sudden change in weather. It is *o 
much warmer, and it was quite hot at 
the theatre to-night "

"You would not 
few months ago," said Mollle.

shall not notice It in a few

•1 THE GARDEN OF EDEN.ed person across 
Channel and 
discomforts In foreign 
let* of the tact that tbe 
air may be breathed within 
miles of London

"We might be in South Devon or 
California, for that matter, remarked 

u* the two girls w, re wïtt.ng 
the little veranda alter dinner.

1 Isn't

:

The First Irrigated Area in the 
World.raid Mytie."Molli

• And here's where my idea come? 
in." sai«l Mollle.
Clytle and 
little cotta 
We both t 
took us down there the other day; 
and It's Just the place for Clytle. so 
snug nnd warm, sheltered by those 
pine?: and so quiet. And there could 
not be anything really criminal in two 
young ladies going down then alone 
and protected by a couple of able- 
bodied maids."

How clever of you. Mollle dear!" 
exclaimed Lady M«»rvyn, with loving 
admiral ton. "It Is th«- very thing! Of 
cour-e. you can go down there! How 
singular and how fortunate it is that 

old them to keep the place aired, as 
we should probably run down for the 
week end. You can take two of the 
maids front lure: they, with the wo
men in charge, would make you very 
con fortable; and. as you sa>. the 
place Is so sheltered.'*

I think we had better go back. 
Lady Mervyn." said Clytle. glan«ing 
at tiie open letter beside her plate: but 
Mollle ran round and placed her hand 
over Ciytie’s lips.

"You shut

"Why shouldn't 
go down to that pretty 

tgi* of yours at Weybridge? 
«dl in love with it when you

BritishAnd the !x>rd God planted a gH'-den 
Anu a river 

garden ; 
i ads

Mollle,

with their tea-vupts In their Upe 
it almost lmp<«t>*dblc to beiiev 
we are so near Loudon, anu that ev
ery morning men rush up to the city 
with little hla- k bags and lome dow n 
u);ain in the evening in time for din
ner? And what a level) P'.uve It h-' 
Ladv Mervyn ought to orlng Lord 
Stanton here wlnn hi- is veil «Miough 

be moved Thto air will do >ou good. 
It if like a-Jomelit dj s Cocoa, 

atefui. It tnakea me

to the eastward of Kd« n
out of Fiden to water the

and it wa*« parted into to.ir h 
tiunee:*

Sir William Wilco< k.-=. who. in 
half of the Brit eh Gov« rumet.r, 
charge of the wonderful 
works in Kgypt, "He 
long ago to the duty <>f 
similar large-?' ale ent« 

of

,.n the fortress.had 
irrlgatWjn 

aesign«'U not 
. g a

rpr nr the
Babv.unia to

VrR i.m- o, thr varpenten to smile 
worluitan's garb for h ; ui" 
He dressed hiiusolf in tlie 

overalls and blouse, shoulder *1 
a short plank, which h«- car-.el on 
rdg“ > as to conceal his !a’-\ and
walklllK l ost In, tîuaM In' to
p, ; ii,; and ’hence to Lngiand. 
Vurflrio Da. v. as twi-e com polie 1 to 

Mexico and seek *a ely in 
He made one trip 

Cruz dis-

gle In a 
giu.'P.have noticed it a

runt oration 
::k form -• agr aitural proiiuctiveneee. 

TbU3 i: happened that he loratetl
t.» the reasonable

to 
Civ
soot hi

"li must, 
air. « omtnenteii Ci)

•Quite a went* d Mollit- cheer-
«•.!•*«. y«»»* 
you i-twy here

"And I - , , ,,
.lays retorted Clytle. almost irritably 
'Forgive me. Mollle. dear. I,ut I am 
reallv quite well, only a little tired, 
and the best place for tircO persons is 
by-bv bt*«i "

Ladv Mervyn and Mollir had a long 
talk about Cl y tie when s!ie had gone; 
but thev both felt that they were bopc- 
lcs* for it was not easy to drag a gin. 
with CJytie’s strength of "’IU. to a ph>- 
sk-ian : and they could only hope that 
she was right when she ascribed her 
wenknees to the sudden change of

tie.
,Krng

ulte goo< eati-ifavtlon of ar- h- 
tht vi-ritah!»' site of thereo'ogiC'S.indeed, lie a wonderful len v* Kden Fi.r rea -t l i- " holly 

tnal. ue tn-.K gilt mar the heat "a'
1 i flee from 

the Vnio-d Stat*
“■ begin jfrmn N*-w Orb ans to Vera

Starting fr« :• ti’.c -pot wh. t. .Jew- | , . ., . u,kvr on uoard a rtcaiu-
ieh tradition pla*»«I t-* Late.* « f Bar- . , Vj. leading a oc .v band
Udine Hi.- vor.1 para'la-. m.-anlug , 1 r‘,.volutioilis. Lmprv:-:; Lugcule.

„e to!lowed tue traces of ' ^ . rvar, woman, was
taken out «•- Pari? by Dr. Lvans, an 
An. ii.au den. 1st in vv ho?.; hou; »e 
ho,, been hi ld.-n. I’hu? she cAcai-.'d

"r' ' : the Sand

fully. "That lu-lag 
ow into an angm

; “if

A almost » i*h w v «mild ?ta 
forever. ' raid < lytic, with ;« si

ia«eftii; one teeniti t- bv ;n a 
trouble and anxivt) « an-

qtlNlt
"garden
the :.>ur eire.t imentiunv l in G « ros
in. which. ;u« thcieln named, were theplat e wrier»’ 

not enter.'
• «_>h. a fortnight will he long en

ough for mt," «aid Mollle. 1

pi a 
wh on, the Gihon. the Hiddekel 

- Huphrate.«.
Thu Fvnhru't.- (known by tbs'.

nauiv to-<iH) I flowed throiiu'.i the gained *al •• y\." prrsid it o! great city of Babylon. The Gihon is -Mf r- .« Uuvls. MW-n Présida it oi 
now .ailed the i.mdla. The H ddekel V- Soutl-rn fonfed.r.uy. *» 
v, the modern .Sakhlawia. whi.-b flow*- i. » ♦munie? t.. have trn •
into the Tigris ai Bagdad The Pis- on! "f the «« uutpr und ♦ * )lUt
on na.< gone dry. t»ut > reprcweutvd by su r«- «»l?>ui in vEonia"J1 d u, 
many-armed channels encor.ipu**>lng !•.; vva pi v.cd and inipr •' _ .
the whole land of Havilah" iree Gone- the pi.-m«*i of some or tne 
uitu. which la) between Egypt and f|r. , ..t.r, had «moled.

The Euphrates enters he tivba a CORNERED,
few mi 1er below Hit. there having , .
the tie-ert an l debouching into a She a-ke.l the persiin • ° »u * . , 
v.Mt ailuvial plain !n this- departure A thought!» =? thing foraoot . 
it h;-.s a -onaidorable fall, with a num- The good man dared not tea a 
lu r of cataract*, and along a narrow ^or dared be ;«1 the tru.n 
valley giant water-wheel» lift

irrigate the land on both

PU
weather

Clytle catno down 
next morning still looking a HtL" l»alo. 
but much better than she had been on 
the previous- night, and quite prepared 
to laugh at the anxiety of the others. 
But as she opened the letters that lay 
by her plate, her cheerfulness fled, and 
Mollle saw her brows come t«>geüier 
as if she bad received some bad or 
disquieting news. At the same mo
ment Lady Mervyn looked up from the 
letter sh«' was reading and uttered an 
exclamation.

•Oh. poor Percy!" she cried.
Mollle set down the coffee-cup which 

was half-wav to her lips and turned 
the moment afterward her face 

a* it with Indignation,

liktto breakfast the up, an P« r- -I«ord Stanton 
with unpardonable rude- 

ou be so selfish. Clytle.
say.
Don't y

hut think of your little sister some
time?. l'i : simply dying to go. Think 
of It, Cyltie dear 
wann there; and 
without our hats anti pick primroses 
atid violets, and the othe 
tables You run 
l«ady Mervyn, and 
help you

Lady Mervyn. as sin left the 
for she knew what Mollle’s packing 
would mean. "Martha can do it all."

MY HEAD!
y When the 

head feels lEifâMâthick or 

ache.**, when 
enn feels all 
out-of-sorts 
—perhaps a 
c o .a t e d 
tongue—it 
is the signal 
that poisons 
are nreunm-

’ lotit-'r in tho The entrance toi iat*n m ltlj i,,i i , .lowit-h triidit’«'!!. wa*. tho gate 
pyktem, und I vr fh,, Bar:».!..-•• in whi. n Adam . nd i j
should he ' Eve dw« it. uud tr. m which they were | *
cleaned Cut ' cxp.-I:. «1 for it.sobeytng a divine «->m- , ♦ Medicine I

icaml There Ho trav. l*r fin t uie-t« ♦ Get Away From the
tin .la.'’ pa'.in. which !» , tree -f * Habit. Cures By Novel
;«,. i»,., <lt*n*♦-:«» to the wh- c* Ara > ♦ Mctnoa.

It would be quite 
«ould run about

r early vege- 
upetalrs and pack, 
1 I’ll come up and 

presently.'"
, dear; don't trouble," said

-£/

-Vwas flushed 
and she said :

"Dear laudy Mervyn. what a <ry 
distress!

What is ln «hat lettor 
in g about V " asked Mo 
Mervyn had

liie. I

♦ Finest Ibin^ Ever 
: For Chronic Catarrh! ;

water to 
tide» of the stream'Lail>*

Clytle winced, 
ger." she replied, "lie write» t" v- 
mlnd me that the the time of gra" 
ha? nearly exi 

d. '

thl- valley. a'«ord-jne.
s from Mr. Gran

go:
"If

of
You strike terror to our 

What ha? happened to Poor /P )7e had been with thenf In London, 
helping Mollie to enjoy herself au«i 
In hilarious spirits himself, until two 
days ago. when much to bis djarou- 
4eut he had been obliged to run down 
to tbe Towers to meet the architect 
and the surveyors of the new jetty 

•He is 111." said Lady Mervyn. "He 
i ht measles." she added sol-

:dred It expires on tiu
twenty thlr_. _ ^ .

"And then* Is no news of Sir Wil- bt. OUCI..
frcci «'urton?" said Mollle. very quietly Auto-intoxicuti<m C.'iil l»«^ iv-t I
and gravely for her. ascribed to our own neglect or

Clyil.’ Vhaiitcd rolor Blleliilr "Mr. CMe|cssncsg. Whe n the organs fail
1,1,9 "u °C UP wuk u klnü at in the Jisehargo of tle-ir -lutin* 

desperate dckriulraiton. the putrefactive germs set in nnd
•SuffliJcat lor the day l.s the evil I generate toxin?—actual poiuons, 

thu* ?he «aol. d«.’cU*lvel> ^ which till one’s own bo«ly.
ÏT. Crr TuTZ. ST.i aw. Supine» oiler nutisflushin. 
Shall b. V. a nice quiet t.im* in our of the face, extreme hwsitiKk . Ml-
,-vua;-«- in the w. uu.-. to think it over, iousnces, dizzinow, sick headacho,
ami .om* to a d»« luion acidity of the stomach, heartburn,

•J have «let tdi*d .said Cl) tie quiet offensive breath, anemia, loss of
ly, her eyes downcast.

Mu ti» looked at her sharply. Then 
for «tuodnw* «Mike, keep your d«*> lston 
to youroelf until tbe proper time ar
rive* for declaring It. she ««Hid. "Now,

?a> another word ; indeed, 
have time, for we

all sort*
thing? might happen to two defence
less maiden® in this ravaging Lon-

That afternoon, when Mr. Heaksth 
Carton called, In aicordance with eti
quette, at Grafton etAet, he wu in
formed that Lady Mervyn had re
turned to the Towers and that 
young ladles had gone to Rose Cot-

::
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦vvor!d

A,< ng the valley

ilDc. «, -. hiir.and 
«•red w.th fields of cotton The cl 1- 

U. «verluetlng summer. »o that 
four « ro:? a year may be

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦imrdcn succeeds 
veritable para- 
vru vi * < tie* k-

With the many r*umilies you hav. 
tri. ,1 \ on - > kn., v a! no l quid

cure your throat or 
Even .i gargje only Uaihen th«i 

<,f : rie :hr- r It can t really 
r* ach the in-

Granger
Mollle

H 1» to-«la > a 
.’.Belumped

medicine van
ha? got

three «T entrain,
got in- i*ie, nor can ii

1 roncliiai tubes.
vararrbuzone, it'4 *° different 
tiu-dlcln- taking - »u nliuply 

balsamic s. which car

h gh. i . and water-wheei-* 
neceiMairy. th«- water being !• d v:f by 
ditches. v , . ,

The Ganlen of lMeft, lndee*l, gains 
Inter»rt from the fa* t that if seems 

have been th«* fir»t Irrigated area 
In the world

. . ?
were tin- I

the flam» «I 
With

breathe its 
r> care and r «• : to the minutest 
air cells in t •<* lum;a. uu.«v, throat, aud 
bronchial tub*»*

lu this scientific way the soreness 
and inflammation is rapidly allayed, 
relaxed cords arc tuned up. the en
ure mucous in* in' ratio invigorated 
Every traça of «• aturra disappear», the 
disagreeable dropping of mucus In the 
throat, hawking, spitting, and stopped- 
up nostrils -all these sure signs of ea- 
tarrh and bronchitis are permaueitly 
cured by Catarrbozone. Large outfit 
lasts two months, costs 91; small sise, 
50 cents, trial size 26 cents, at dealers 
everywhere.

1
weight and muscular power, de
crease of vitality or lowering of 
resistance to infectious diseases, 
disturbance of the rye, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, gastritis, many forms 
of catarrh, asthma, car affections 
and allied ailments result from 
auto-intoxication or self-poisoning.

Take castor oil, or procure at 
the drug store, a pleasant vege
table laxative, called Dr. Pierce s 
Pleasant Pellets, composed «I 
May-apple, aloes and jalap»

I4 ♦ f ÜlKKX XN V W AY
wp won't 
wp nha n t 
leave here to-day. or

tntvrvtixK nun. >cu: grand- 
liuve b«-« it ‘ And did h«- ut»

U"\V*ln "l* ?l«oul«l »ay hr did1 Hr wan 
Bwtnd'.ed four tliim? after he ’

I of
0 was .tfven-ty !" d

Dollar#- Here, garçon, bring me a 
>oon for my * of fee Gar Sorry,

sfr but wa don t serve them—tbe 
music ber.» ta eo erfirrtng.-Stanford 
Chapparal
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